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COMRINliD STATBMliNT OP CONDITION

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF WAILUKU.

MAIiCII 31st, 19M.

LAHAINA NATIONAL BANK

ResotirccH. N

Loans, Discounts, Overdrafts.-- . 295, 644 43
United Slates Bonds 41,250(10
Bonds, Securities, etc 91,261 86

Cash & Due from Banks I2S,86i 13

Real Kstate, Banking Houses,
Fixtures 17,840 73

Five Percent Redemption
Fund 2,062 50

576,920

Territory Hawaii, )

Island County Maui ) 'SS'
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF PAIA.

Liabilities.
Capital Stock 85,00000

Surplus & Profits 5M27 08

Circulation 41,24750

Due to Hanks 703 92

Total Deposits 393, 1U '5

f576,920 65

I, Lufkin, of named three fuel chores early.

do solemnly swear that the above combined statement is true and cor-

rect, to the best of knowledge and belief.
LD. LUFKIN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this day of April, 1914.

V. !. CROCKKTT, Notary Public. Second Judicial Circuit.
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You must know that

"IN 'UNION' THERE IS STRENGTH."

If you are a fuel user you're sure that in

"Union" Gasoline
"Union" Distillate

Union" Kerosene
there is more strength and less waste during combustion than

other brands can claim.

SPECIFY "UNION" FUEL OILS

WHEN
YOU CALL AT YOUR DEALER'S

Shoes Delivered to any Post-On'ic- e on Maui

Free of Charge
No matter what you may want shoes we have it or will

get it for you if possible.

Our stock of shoes consists of Infants size 1 to Men's size

13 and are selected from responsible Manufacturers. We
don't sell shoddy goods. We want your account. Our Mai-

lorder Department is ready to serve you and give you the best
results of its long experience.

We will prepay the mail charges on all original only
asking customers to pay on returns and exchanges.

Let us have your order and see how it works.

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
HONOLULU, T. II.

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd. I

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & 1JONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOUTG AGES

SECURES INVESTMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII Box 346

There 'Are Two New Kodaks
TllE NO. I KODAK JUNIOR

takes a picture 2 -4 inches. Holds roll of six films

No. 2 Brownie roll. Has new ball-beari- shutter that

opens into star shape, giving speed of 1 -- 50 second.
No rubber bulb; has cable release. New style

easy-openin- g back. According to

P. O.

used costs $7.50 or $9.00.
THE NO. IA KODAK JUNIOR

is like the above, but takes a larger picture
and has a possible speed of second. Costs

$9.00 or $11.00, according to lens desired.

HONOLULU
"Eveiylliing Photograiliic"

FHOTO SUPPLY CO.
- Fort Street, Honolulu

TIIK MAUI NEWS, SATURDAY, JUNK 13, 1914

Exciting Domestic Event In the

I

Early Days of Vermont.

TALE OF AN ALL NIGHT SIEGE.

An Ugly Visitor That Gave Herself a
Warm Reception In a Settler' Cabin,
a Quick Retreat by the Inmate and
a Display of Presence of Mind.

Two of the Drst English settlors In
the town of Addison, Vt, were John
Strong and Zndok Everest. Early In
the fall of 1770 Strong nnd Everest
had to go to Albany for provisions.
rioneer women seldom worried, but
for some reason Molly ptrong felt un
easy after her husband had gone. She
and her sons got In a good supply of
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When they canto back to the cabin
the baby was crying for his supper,
and Mrs. Strong gave him a cup of
warm milk and sat him down In front
of the fireplace. She had Just swung
the kettle of samp from the lire when
she heard a noise. Looking round, she
saw the blanket that served for a door
swing aside as a great bear thrust her
head into the room. The children
screamed, nnd the boar backed out In
haste, but Molly Strung knew that she
would return.

"Quick, children!" she said as she
caught up tho baby. "Climb the lad
der. Let sister go up first, now Joluv
nic, now Frank hurry, hurry!"

When the others wero safe In the loft
Mrs. Strong climbed up with tho fcaby
and drew the ladder after Jjer. She
lain it across the hole, and then she
and the children sat down and wulted.

I

The floor of the loft was made of
round poles laid closely together, but
not fastened. It was dangerous to
move about on it.

reerlng down through the pole floor,
they listened nnd watched for tho bear
to come back. They could hoar her
moving round the house, nnd once a
big paw crashed through the oiled pa-
per nt the window hole. Finally she
came to tho door nnd, after blinking
uncertainly nt the Ore, walked In. Two
cubs followed her. Tho old bear pres-
ently upset the pan of milk on the ta
ble, and the cubs began to lap it up
eagerly.

"I'd like a taste of that myself,"
Frank whispered.

"So would I," Johnnie replied. "I'm
awful hungry."

Next, the bear found the pudding
kettle and took a mouthful of the boil-
ing samp. Jumping bnck with a cry
of pain and rage, she broke the pot
with a swift blow of her paw, nnd then
sat up on her haunches, growling and
whining, nnd began to dig tho pud
ding out of her mouth. The cubs sat
and watched hor in grave wonder.

That was too much for the children,
who burst Into laughter. Instantly the
bear gave a loud roar and rushed to
ward the hole with the ladder across
it. Mrs. Strong gave hurried orders

"Get me a polo, Frank, quick! Now,
got another. Tunch her if she tries to
climb tip. Be careful. Don't fall
through."

The baby, awakened by tho noise, be
gan to wall, and Mrs. Strong soothed
him with one hand while with the
polo In the other sho warded off tho
bear. Tho little girl clung crying to
hor mother's skirts, but tho boys each
had a long pole and prodded the bear
through tho rungs of tho ladder. Tho
big brute Anally shuffled off toward the
door. Sho pulled down tho blanket
and tore it into shreds; then sho went
out, followed by her cubs,

"Sho's gone!" Johnnie said. "Do
you think she'll como back, mother?'

I expect she will, son, but we can
manage her if we keep awake."

"I won't go to sleep!" groaned John
nie. "I'm too hungry!"

Nevertheless, tho silent wult in the
dimly lighted loft made them all
drowsy, and before tho bear returned
Mrs. Strong knew by their heavy
broathinir that tho children were
asleep. It was near midnight when
tho bear came in and renewed her ef
forts to reach the loft. Mrs. Stronft
rapped her sharply with her pole, and
thero was a roar that brought tho boys
to their feet.

Dazed and only half awake, Johnnie
ran across tho loft. Ills foot slipped
into a gap between the poles, and as he
fell other poles spread apart Down no
went Into tho room with tho bear and
her cubs. Tho bear did not see him
full, but sho faced about ot the noise
and started toward him

Mrs.

the
It

and tho
into the loft unharmed.

No injury to herself could have
weakened the old like
the on her cub, nnd although
at sho slouched in nnd out of

the cabin, sho mado no further at
tempt to rench tho loft. As it grew
llirht. Mrs. watching
the chinks in tho wall, saw her lead
her cubs ncross the clearing into the

As soon ns sho thought it safe she
lowered the ladder and the family enmo

down. They saw no more of tho bear,
and when Mr. Strong came
ninrta tho cabin secure with a door
made from bnsswood slabs and hung
on wooden hinges. Youth's Compan
ion.

Bownro of tho man who does uot
turn your blow. Ho neither forgives
you allows you to forglvo your- -

solf.Oeorge Bernard Shaw.

The

crap Book
Couldn't See the Joke.

"My wife and I came nearly having
a quarrel on where wo should spend
our honeymoon," said the young man
who had not been long married. "But
it was settled by amlcablo compromise.
Just ns I hope nil our trifling disagree
ments will bo settled.

"You see, I could get only a month
off. Sho wanted to go to the seashore,
nnd I wanted to go to the mountains.
Finally I suggested that we spend two
weeks at tho shore nnd two In the
mountains. She thought it over for n
minute and then gnvo in, very sweetly.
And now she soys It was n positive
inspiration. She was having a bully
time nt the shore, but she refused to
stay a single day after our time was
up."

Flow many new dresses did sho have
In her wardrobe?" asked an interested
listener.

"Why er fourteen. I think. But
what's that got to do with it? Why.
darn you fellows, what aro you nil
lnughlug at?" Cleveland Tlain Dealer.

Somebody's Golden Deed.
Somebody did a golden flood,
Proving himself a friend In need.
Bomcbody sang a cheerful sonff,
BriEht'nlnfr tho skies the whole day long.

wns that somebody your

Somebody thought 'tis sweet to live,
Willingly said. "I'm clad to Rive."
Bomcbody fought a valiant light.
Bravely ho lived to shield tho right.

Was that somebody you?

Bomcbody Idled nil the hours.
crushed life's fairest flowers.

Somebody made life loss, not Rain,
Thoughtlessly seemed to llvo In vain.

Was that somebody you?

Somebody filled the day with light.
Constantly chased away tho night.
Somebody's work bore Joy and peace.
Surely his life shall never cease.

was that somebody you 7

Author Unknown.

What's In a Name?
Corporal Mloezyslaw Smlnlkowskl

formerly served in the quartermaster
corps at tho Tresidlo of San Francisco
under Major K. Hampton.

One day Major Hampton had n bad
cold and sneezed frequently, nnd that
dny Corpornl MIeczyslnw went into
Major Hampton's ofllce about ten times
and asked that officer if ho hadn't call
ed him when he hadn't.

A man with a bad cold isn't opt to be
In tho best of humors, and the eleventh
time the corporal appeared without be
ing colled tho major was mad clear
through.

"Doggone it, corporal," he snapped,
"I've got a holy terror of a cold, nnd if
you persist in coming in here every time
I sneeze because you think I'm trying
to pronounce your fool name I'll have
you up before a summary court if it's
tho last act I do before I sneeze myself
to death." San Francisco Chronicle.

His Card,
About a dozen years ago a London

costermonger who had saved n tidy
sum of money went into the carting
business on his own account Finally
he secured a big contract for removing
and disposing of ashes, out of which
he made a fortune. Then he nmdo a
splurge, nnd, having invested part of
his money in house property in tho
east of London, he wished to rise. Ilk

a phoenix, from his ashes into some son
of society. His golden key applied to
the coffers of an impecunious aristo
crat opened the way.

His new friend, among other things
advised him thut visiting cards were
necessity, and as a guldo to drawin
one up ready for tho printer handed
him one of his own, which read, "Har
old De Vere, Iona House, Portsmouth
Square, W."

Two days later as Do Vere was sit
ting in his dressing room at
a servant brought in on a salver a vis
itlng card bearing tho following
Ephralm Kewrlcb. I Own 23 Houses,
Loudon, E."

A Noisy Comet,
There had been great excitement

over the coming of a comet, and flve- -

year-ol- d Bobby had been eagerly
watching for It. One night his father
roused him from sleep and took him
In his arms to seo it "Wake up
Bobby, wake up!" said his fntbe

Bobbyl Do you seo tho comet?
Bobby looked sleepily up Into the sky,
Then canio tho long drawn bray of
donkey. Bobby's head sank down on
his father's shoulder. "Oh, Bobby
said his mother, "wake up and see tho
comet!" "I seed it" murmured Bobby
and refused to look any more. Tho

Quick as a Hash. Strong brought next morning Bobby was playing 1

her polo down on tho nearest cub and tho garden when ho heard a sound that
ninneil him to floor. Tho bear mado him rui.se his head. He listened
turned to rescuo her squealing off-- attentively. was the bray of
spring, Frank drew his brother up donkey. Bobby rushed Into house.

bear's courngo
attack

intervals

Strong, through

woods.

home he

re

nor

Carelessly

J.

breakfast

'Look,

"Mother, mother," he shouted, . "there
goes the comet again!"

Hia Descent.
"Wlwn ambition led mo into an acci-

dental sent In congress," says nenry
A. Barnhart of Indiana in the Chicapo
Record-nernl- "the congressional di-

rectory carried a ten line biographical
announcement tliit a new member
from Indiana had first been a farmer,
then an editor, incidentally a prison
director and state insane hospital trus-
tee and then a congressman.

"One dny Uncle Joe was philosophiz-
ing in the clonk room, and he said: 'I
see a new member from Indiana has
had a remarkably consistent career.
He wns first a farmer, from there he
stepped down to the editorial chair,
thence to the peultentiary, thence to
tho insane asylum and thence in the
very nature of consistency to

r the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

In Probate At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Kstate of
ATTIK AYKRS, Deceased, Late of
ahaina.
Order of Notice of Petition for Allow

ance of Accounts, Determining Trust and
Distributing the Kstate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
ml accounts of Win. V. Pogue, Admin- -

strator of the Kstate of Hattie Ayers,
Deceased, wherein petitioner nsks to be
tlowed ?73.62 and charged with $178.50,
nd asks that the same be examined and
lproved, nnd that a final order be made

f Distribution of the remaining property
to the persons thereto entitled nnd dis- -

larging 'petitioner and sureties from all
further responsibility herein:

It ts Ordered, that Monday, the 6th
iv of July, A. D. 1914, at 10 o'clock

M., before the Judge of said Court at
Chambers at bis Court Room in Wailuku,

ounty of Maui, be and the same hereby
appointed the time and place for hear- -

ng said Petition and Accounts, and that
11 persons interested may then anil

there appear and show cause, if any they
ivc, why the same should not be grant- -

1, and may present evidence as to who
re entitled tosnid properly. And that

notice of this Order be published in the
M n Nkws, a newspaper printed anil
published in Wailuku, Maui, for three
successive weeks, the last publication to

e not less than two weeks previous to
the time therein appointed for said hear- -

ug.
Dated Wailuku, Maui, T. II. May 21st,

1914.

(Sd; S. H. KINGSHURY,

TOWARDS WAILUKU
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Judge of the Circuit Court, of the
Second Circuit.

Attest:
(Sd) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court, of the Seeond
Circuit.

May 30, June 6, 13, 20, 1914.

Notice of Sale of General Leas

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, June 22,

1914, at the front door to the Capitol
liuilding, Honolulu, there will be sold at
public auction, under Part V, Land Act
of 1895, Sections 278-28- 5 inclusive. Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii, a general lease of
the following described lands:

Lots 39, 42, 44, 48, 49, 51, 52, Gov-

ernment Reserve and Government Rem-

nant, containing 160.78 acres, Waiakoa
Mauka, Kula, Maui; Lots 8 and 10, con
tabling 69.70 acres, Waiakoa Makat,
Kula, Maui; and Ixts 56, 60 and
68, containing 72.22 acres, Waiohuli-Keo-kc- a,

Kula, Maui, making a total area of

302.70 acres, more less.
Upset reutal S 76.00; payable

in advance. Term of lease 15 years
from June 22, 1914.

The Lessee to fence all boundaries.
Reservations regarding land required

for reclamation, settlement or public
purposes, will be embodied in the above
lease.

Purchaser to pay cost of advertising.
For map and further information,

apply at the ofllce of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol liuilding, Hono-

lulu.
JOSHUA D. TUCKER,

Commissioner of Public Iands.
Dated at Honolulu, May 22, 1914.

May 30, June 6, 13, 20, 1914.

Sfime 3able3Caliului Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule will go into effect July 1st, 1913.

TOWARDS

'5--

41,

STATIONS

A..Wailuku..L
L.. ..A

.. Kahului ..
A

"ASpreck- -
" elsville

U. 7k
Paia

A. .X
l--' "Allama- -

"kuapoko "k
L.. ..A

.. Pauwela ..
A.. JL
L.. Haiku ..A

. 0

2.5

Miles

HAIKU

6 40,
0 6 50

3-- 6 52
7 02

6.9

9--

11. 9
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7 33
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5o
9 00
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1 40
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1 52

1 53
2 05

2 07
2 14

2 15

2 23

2 25
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PUUNENE DIVISION

STATIONS

L..Kahului..A
A..Puunene..L

TOWARDS

TOWARDS KAHULUI

2 4
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"" AM F M

2. 5G 22 3 15
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3 35
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3 47
3 57

3 58'

4 10

4
4 19
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4 28

4 3"
4 35

10
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L

12

5 38;

5 48!

1. All trains daily except Sundays. -
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sun-

days, at 5:30 a. in., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., and connect-
ing with the 0:00 a. in. train for Ptiunene.

3." BAGllAtiK UATKS: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be
carried free of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 poundB on
each half ticket, when baggage is in charge of and on the same-trai-

as the holder of the ticket. For excess baggage 25 cents per
100 pounds or part thereof will be charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Iiocal Passenger Tariff I. C.
C. No. 8, or inquire at any of the Depots.

LAHAINA STORE

Importers & Dealers
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

GASOLINE and DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE.


